MII.I’I!MY
s~cHJICA~Os
‘ITUCK,
WRSCKER: TELNSCUPICBCOM, 3/4-’lON
4x4, Xl@l
1. SCOPE
=#&%#;~~&~~l

. This specificationcoversa truck c0n9istingof a ccnmnercfel
10-@ Bw, -ted
O, a GovernmentfurnishedtactieaI
.
,

2. APPUCABLS DomENTs
2.1 The foUowing documentsof the issue in effecton date of invitation
for bids or requestfor propocal,form a part of this speclficatlOnto the extent specif
Led‘herein.
STANDARDS
Mnm?ARY
KH,-STD-1223 - AdmlnistratiwWheeledVehicle,Treatment,Pdnting,
Undercoating,Identfficatlon
MarkIn& Data Plates
end WcrrantyNotice Staierds.
la 35307
- Reflector,Indicating,Clearance.
, 24 volt.
W 51302
- Stop light,Vehicular-Blackout
MS 5132k
. stop light-M1 light,Vehicular-24 volt,
ServiceStop, Service!ikil,
Blackout‘lMl.
MS 51390
- chassis,Truck, 3/4 ton, 4X4 112 ~~ .he~b==~
MilitaryDesign,M53Bl, with winch.
DRAWINGS
Army
7728126
1O$UO995

- Winch,basic 7,5CQ lb. CaWcitY.
- Cable assy, vinch w/clevisand chain.

Fe.ierel
FEDERALSTD. NO. 595 - Colors.
and publicationsrequired
(Copies of specifications,
standards,dravfnse.,
by supp3.iers
in connectionvith specificprocurementfunctionsehouldbe obtal.ncd
frcm the procuringactivityor as directedby the contractingofficer.)
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documentsform a paqt of this
2.2 Other publications. The folloti.ng
Specificationto the extent specifiedherein. Unless otherwiseindicated,the issue
in effecton date of invitationfor bids or requestfor proposalshall apply.

●

Departmentof Transportation
FederalMotor Vehicle%.f”et.y
Stan&rds
Motor Warier SafetyRegulations(Part 290-297)
(Applications
for copiesshm.ldbe addressedto the Departmentof
Transportation,
Federalfilghway
Administration,
WashingtonjD. C. 20591)
(Technicalsocietyand technicalassociationspecifications
and stwckirds
are genersllyavailablefor referencefroa libraries. They are also distributed
among tec.tiical
groups s,@ using Federalagenttes.)
3. RKJJIRH.lENTS

,

3.1 General. Truck,wreckershall consistof a connnercial
model wrecker
body provi~
mountedby the body supplieron Q tactical3/4 ton Government
furn~shed M53B1 truck-chassis.Vehicle shallbe completeand ready”for operational
use when deli-rered
to t“e Government. Body shall includeall body mounting
hardware. Fommrd and reversiblepower take-offand frontmountedwinch sij~l
be fi~i~hed, ins-led, cO~ected tO pO=r source,and made operationalby the
Government.
Treatmentpainting,identification
marking
3.1.1 ~.
and data plates shallbe in accordancewith MIL-STD-1223for the Amy, except
exteriorcolor shallbe sem?-doss greenmatchingcolor chip I(O.2kc87 of’
FED-STD-NO.595. Registrationnumber shallbe identicalto the registration
numberon the truck-chassis.Body suppliershall Itinisha non-ferrousmetal data
plate(s) installedin the driver’scompartment,visibleto the occupants. Data
plate(s) shallbe inscribedor St?cnpeci
in such a manner that the legend shallbe discernibleif inadvertently
paintedover. Data plate(s) shall containat least the
followinginformation:

●

(a) Nomenclature: Truck, 3/4 ton, 4X4, W/WreckerKit
Mounted,wll
(b) FSN Number: FSN number furnishedby the procuringactivity.
(c) Make and model of bodv.
(d) ContractNumber
(e) Body manufacturer’sserialNo.
(f) Wreckerunit rated capacity(tons).
(8) Liftingcapacityin lift ton
load position(pounds).
(h) Curb weight.
(i) Gross vehicleweight.
(J) overalllength.

●
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(k)
(1)
(m)
(n)
(0)

Overallwidth.
Slnipping
cubs.ge(feet).
Overallheight.
Shippingweight (pmdnds
).
Centercf gravity,located
from rear axle (inches).

3.1.2 Chassis . The chassisshall be a tactical,3/4 ton, 4X4, M53Bl, in
accordanceWith M’S51390-1an< shallbe furnishedby the Govermnentto the contractor
for mountingthe wreckerbody.
3.1.3 Power take-offand lever. ?ower take-offand lever shallbe furnished.
and installedon the M53BL truck chassisfurnishedto the supplierby the Government.
Power take-offand lever shallbe in accordancewith drawingsspecified(see 6.3).
3.2 Body. The body shallbe the mantiacturer’sstandardwreckerbody,
as specifi=erein (see 6.3).
3.2.1 Construction.Body shallbe of full welded steel construction,with
side panels and wheel housings0? not less than 12 gauge (in thickness,exciusiveof
the projettingtread) steel tread pLs.te.Floors shallbe not less than 3/16 inch
(in thickness,exclusiveof the projectingtread) steel tread plate. Back
, exclusiveof the project<ng
plates shallbe not less than 12 gauge (in tinickness
tread) steel tread platesreinforcedwith heavy-dutychannel.

●

all

3.2.1.1 Dimensions. Body sh811have minimumdimensionsof 78 inchesoverlength,74 inchesoverallwidth.

3.2.1.2 Tow rings. TWO heavy-dutytype 10-ton capacitytow rings shaLlbe
furnishedat the rear of body. Tow rings shallbe mountedin bracketswhich are
welded to the body. Moumtingshallbe such that the force shsllbe transferred
directlyto the frame rails of the chassis. Rings shall hinge freely on a horizontal axis. Tow rings shall be capableof servingas liftingdevicesfor the
vehicle,withoutany damageto the devicesthemselves,or to the body or chass!s.
3.2.1.3 Derrickwinch. Heati-’.iuty
winch assemblymountedbehind the cab
for operatingthe wreckerbodjvcomponentsshcdlbe furnished. Winch shail
be poweredby the power tske-off(see 6.3). Wimh sN1 be a sin@e ~
type
having a rated singleline pull capacityof not less thsm 30,000pounds on the
bare drum, and a 12,000pound suspendedload capacity. Winch shallbe equipped
with an air-cooledsafetybrake and a cable dn.undrag brake. l?inchsha..ll.
be capable
of free spoolingof the cable drum when clutchis disengaged. Safetybrake
shallbe sutomaticin operationand engageswheneverpower is removedand
when the load is in a suspendedcondition. Safetybrake shall engagewhen
power is reversed. Safetybrake can be releasedwhen not required. Cable guard
shallbe providedon the winch.
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3.2.1.3.1 Wire rope. Winch shallbe providedwith 250 feet of 7/16 inch
dismeter,6 by 37 constm.mtion,flexibleimprovedplow steel wire rope,with
en 8.3 a ton minimumbreakingstrength. Wire rope shallbe providedwith a
steel wedge splicedin drop forgedhoist hook.
3.2.1.4 Boom. A telescopicboom shsJ.L
be -shed
snd shsllhave a
length of 90 ti=s retractedto 138 inchesfuJJ.ysxtended. Boom shallbe
of not leas than 3 1/2 inch OD tube with the telescopic~iOn
Of at le=t
2 7/8 inches OD tube. A 6 inch dismster removablehead sheaveshsllbe prnvided.
‘i% multipurposessfetychainsof size 5/16 inch by 8 feet shallbe ivrnished.
A 3/6 inch dicmeter,6 by 37 construction4-pc,rtcable suspensionshallbe
furnished. Capacityof bocsnshallbe not less than 3 1/2 tons for nomneltowing
positionand 8c0 pounds fully extended.
3.2.1.5 Frsme. Lift frsme shallbe of not less t.lmn4 inch chsnnelreinforced conatru~,
U welded. Mountingplates shallbe not less than 3/8 inches
by 5 1/2 inches. Overs.11
dtineions shallbe not less *
36 inches in width,
not less than 34 inches in length,snd not less then 52 inchesin height.
3.2.1.6 Controls”
. Controlsshallbe furnishedat left side of body at the
resx snd shall~a
throttlecontrol. Controlsshallbe providedwith positive neutrallock smd shaU requireminhum of adjustment.
3.2.1.7 Accessories. The followingaccessoriesshsllbe provided:
(a) Telescopingtow hitch,with face bar attached,with
rated capacitynot less than cablebreakingstrength.
% tow chainsof high test coil de
with grab hooks
on both ends: 7/16 inch by 7 feet.
(b) TWO swivel-type,sesled-beam24 volt floodlights,
with
-ba6e-mounted,weatherproofswitches,instsued on topping
lift frame. Wiring shsllbe properlyrouted,and securdy
anchoredwith chafe-prooftype clamps. Wiring shsllbe
heavy-wallthenuopketic insulatedcable. Festenerashall
be corrosionresistant.
3.3 Electrical. LightingSIISJI
be 24 volt. Lightingsnd reflectors
shall confonuto Motor Carier SafetyRegulations293.ll(b), 293.19,293.22,
293.23,293.25thmusb 293.29,.293.32
and 293.33.
3.3.1 Id ti
The folXnslnglightingshellbe furnishedby tie Government
---%+”
to be installed
Y the body contractor.
MTIXJJARX
sTANoMms

IDCATION

m

Right and left rear
body.
Right rear, Inboa@ of
w 51329.
Right aud Laft hand rear
inboardof m 35387-1.

35387-1

MS 51302
MS 51329

●
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When Governmentfurnishedvehiclesare receivedwitbcmtthe lighting
specifiedherein,the body contractorshell notify the procurementactitity.
When I.lghting
is to be furnishedby the contractor,the lightingshellbe as
specifiedherein.
3.3.2 Front mountedwl.nch.A frontmountedwinch with cable ammnbly
shd.1be furnishadend installed by the Govermmant. Wtich shallbe in
accordancetith drawing7728126,and cable assemblyshall be in accordance
vith drawbg 1090@95. When vehiclesare receivedwithoutfront-ted
winches,
the bcdy contractorshallnotifythe pmxuxement actitity. Whm winchesare
to be furnishadby the contractor,the winch shall be model No. 11.1~(see 6.3)
or equal,and the cable aasenblySU
be squel to drawing10900895.
3.4 Chassis modification. l%e contractor shall make the following
modifications:
(EJ Removebwnparsttes.
(b) Removepintle emd remomnton the rear of the body
face plate.
(c) Provisionsshellbe mede for locationof the filler
neck and opezriag
in the side of tie bcdy panel. Any
portionof the fillerneck which may extendinsidethe
bcdy shsIJ,
be adequatelyprotactad,and ti
be in
accordancewith Mctor Carrier=ety Regulations293.65 (a),
(f)(8)(b),and (h) (2).
(d) Provideadditionalleaf or leaves ta each front spring
to at least equel imposedloads,measuredat the ground.
(e) Provideadditionallaef or leavesand euXfliarYwrings
with brackets,to each raar springto at least aquel the
imposedloads, measursd at the ground,*an vehicleis in
the toiradload position(see 3.2.1.4).
(f) ProKLde caution plate cm dashboardin the vehiclecab
for operatingthe fxmnt and rear tinch.
with winch qerating
(13) Provideinstructionplate inecribad,
inetructioncin the cab in a locationvisibleto driver.
(h) InstallGG4ernmentfurnishedlighting(sac 3.2.1).
of a ~~ti_%J$
‘~ chaasisframe
be seined reinforcing
to the .3hFssi.plate.
f- Reinforcement
by .e
and
shall run at least frcm back of cab to front of rasr springfront hangerbmcket
end sh.dlbe bolted ta chassisframe rail.s.-t*
shall also withstand
llftlng of the vehicleby the liftingdevices (see 3.2.1.2)wl+duout
spaz%ition
of the chassisbody.
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3.6 Worionenshi
. Defectiveccmponen
have been
Welded,bolted,and rivetedconstxmctionutilizedshellbe in accordancewith the
higheststadards of the industry.

d...fl~ wwe.c-%~.~?ez~~?~
%r%ad.

●
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3.7 screw threadaand fittings
.
AU
vehicles,
components
and accessories
be equippedWIth screw threadsand fittingsbaaed on United StatesStadards.
Metric type threadcand fitti.ngc
ere not acceptable.
SW

3.8 Servicingand adjusting
. Prior to acceptanceof the vahicleby the
Goverment Inspector,contractorshall servicecnd adjuateach vabiclefor operatioxmluse includingat least the following: focusingof lights;adjustmentof
electricaland brake system;fillingand charghg of batte~; inflationof U
tires; completelubricationof the body, with gradesof lubricantsreccmmnded
for the ambientair temperalaare
at the delive~ point; sad servicingof windshieldwAier reservoirwith water and appropriateadditives.
k. wm~

ASSJRAWCEPROVEZOWS

4.1 Responsibilityfor insp-e
ction. Unless otherwisespecifled in the cOntract or purchase order,the cupplier is responsiblefor the performanceof all
inspectionraquiremen
ts as specifiedherein. Fxcept as otherwisespecifiedin
the contractor order,the supplierm%y nae his own or any other facilities
suitable,
for the perfo-ce
of the Iaspactionrequirementsspecifiedherein,
unless disapprovedby the Government. The Governmentreaerveathe right te
perform~ of the inspectionsset forth in the epecificationwhere such’Xctiona arc daemadnecessaryto ascurc suppliesand servicesconformto prescribed
=@—ta.
k.2 Qwemmant
vefification. QwJ.ityaasuranceoperationsperfomed by tie
contractorwill be subjectto Governmentverificationat unscheduledintervals.
VerifIcationwill consistof observationof the operationsto detezminethat
practices,methods,and proceduresof the contracta!s inspectionare being properly applied. Failureof the contractorto prcmptlycorrectprcduct deficiencies discoveredshallbe cauae for suspensionof acceptanceuntil correctionhaa
been made or until confpmance of productto specificationcriteriahaa been
demonstrated
.
4.3 ~rst productionvehicleinspection. me first productionvehicleprcduced
under the contractshall be inspectadby the contractorat his plant under the
directionand in the presenceof Governmentrepresentatives.The purposeof tie
inspectionahaU be to detenuinevehicleconformitywith the contract. Acceptance
of the first predictionvehicle @hallnot constitutea waiverby the Government
of its rightsUnd&r the ptisions of the contract.

6
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4.3.1 Weight. The first productionvehicleshell.
be weighedto determine
curb weight=stribution
of curb weight on front and rear axle. The imposed
loadi~ on front and rear axle will be compmtedto ascertainthat the suspension
furnishedis of adequatecapacityto meet contractrequirements.Distribution
of weightwill be computedby using the curb weight,the operatorweight at 175
poumds,md the payloadto providethe specifiedGVW.
k.3.2 Road test. ‘J.%e
first productionvehicleshallbe road tastedby the
supplierwith rated peyloadfor noms.1travelpositionand with the wreckerbooms
fully extended. The vehicleloadedwith payloadand all equipmentshallbe
drivena minimumdistanceof 50 miles. Road test will assurethat vehiclewill
operatein accotice with contractrequirements.Upon completionof the road
test, all equipmentfurnishedby the body suppliershallbe thoroughlyexamined.
Equipmentshall show no evidenceof damage. Road test to be accomplishedat
contractors’site.
4.3.3 w~.
Tne vehiclemanufacturershall
furnishcertifiedtest resultsor performtests to determineconformanceto the
tinch drum pull capacity.
4.3.4 productionsample. Upon acceptanceof the first productionvehicle,
it shall remainat the manufacturingfacilityas a pxmductionsample,and be the
last vehicleshippedon the contract. The contractorshallmaintafnthe vehiclein
a serviceableconditionfor the durationof the contract.

●

k.3.5 Failure. Failureof the firstproductionvehicleto meet requirements
of the contractshellbe cause for the Governmentto refuseacceptanceof ell
vehiclesunder contractuntil correctiveactionhad been taken.
k,4 Inspectionof preductionvehicles. The contractor’sinspectionsYSteM
shall as a minimumassure that the vehicleconformsto the physicaland dimensional
requirementsand 1S capableOf meetingperfOmce
requir~ents containedherein.
5. PREPARATIONFOR D2LIVZRY
5.1 Vehicleprocessing. Vehiclesshallbe processedfor shipment,from m.mreceivingactivity,in accordancetith manufacturer
Is
ufacturer’splant to initial
standardcmmnercitipractice.
6. NOTES
6.1 Intendeduse. Tne vehiclescoveredby this specificationare intended
for tacticeil
use by the Governmentfor servicingdisabledvehicles.
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6.2 Orderingdate. Procurementdocumentsshould specifythe following:

●

(a) Title, numberand date of this specification.
6.3 Components. The followingcomponentsshallbe furnishedas specified
herein:
BODY
Ashton EquipmentCompany,Incorporated
Model 1O-6O BW - Body, with Han-D-Side Full width body
BradenWinch
Model No. LO-4-7,500 pd capacitywith cable assembLy.
DRAWINGS
ChryslerCorporation
cc - 1669739 - Assemblv- Winch Power Take-offshift.
cc - 1669740
““-- - Lever -“Winch Power Take-offshift.
6.4 Supersedingdata. ‘Fnisspecificationincludesthe requirementsof
DAPD.1235,dated 10 April1964.
custodian
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